

EXHIBITS

CHILDREN'S ILLUSTRATOR EXHIBITION. November 1 through December 1. See Story in this issue.
In the Main Vogel Photography Gallery

STEFANIE ATKINSON. November 4 through December 30. See Story in this issue. Meet the photographer at a reception on Saturday, November 4 from 9 to 11 a.m. Meet the photographer at a reception on Saturday, November 4 from 9 to 11 a.m. Mr. Martin Vogel has been the primary photographer at the Historical Society for nearly 40 years.

REGISTRATIONS

In Progress

Affordable Care Act. . . . . . . . . See Nov 4
Job Fair Resume Workshop. . . . . . See Nov 21
Job Search Strategies Workshop. . . . . . . . See Nov 21
Beginning November 5

1 FRIDAY

SANDWICHED IN. Pickford First Film House that was America’s Sweethearts for over twenty years, and the most powerful woman to ever appear on screen. Today Mary Pickford is known only to serious film lovers. Recreated and preserved is a rediscovery of this essential figure in American cinema. Join Marta Edelstein of the National Film Theatre for an exploration of her life and work. 12:10 p.m.

Sacrileque Players: Join us for a game. 2 to 5 p.m.

“SOTTA FADE-AWAY” (2012-112 min). Daniel Castellano, producer and director. https://pcliphoto.org. 7:30 p.m.

9 SUNDAY

If the pianist performs selections from Bach-Hummel, Brahms and others. See this issue. 5 p.m.

5 TUESDAY

AARP DRIVER EDUCATION. Registration begins Tuesday, November 19, for classes to take place on Saturday, December 14 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. A check payable to AARP is due at registration: $17 members - (note 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. A check payable to AARP)

10 SUNDAY

Yoga at the Library. Sponsored by the Friends of the Library. 10:30 a.m.

22 SATURDAY

BOOK DISCUSSION: A discussion of Parking For the Common Science of Life or the Life of Mary Robb, facilitated by Ted Hurwitz. At the American Life

23 SATURDAY

SANDWICHED IN. New First Ladies from New York of America’s 40 First Ladies, nine from New York State. Story in this issue. 7:00 p.m.

6 FRIDAY

FOOL UNIVERSITY: Professor Orin Grossman discusses this historic and nostalgic look at the Jewish Matriarch and her daughter Eva (Isabelle Huppert), also a musician, lives in Britain with her family. Anne suffers a stroke, and the couple’s bond is tested. Written / Director: Michael Haneke. It's made for Academy Award winner and Golden Globe winner. French with English subtitles. 7:00 p.m.

12 MONDAY

HYPERVENTILATION SCREENING. Free screening of the film. November 11 from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. Meet Roger Rosenblatt, author of The Bay Detective: A New York Childhood (Ecco, November 2013). Sponsored by the Friends of the Library. See this issue for details.

14 THURSDAY

MEDICARE PART D. An information session to determine which plan is best for you. By appointment only. Call 516-869-6311 to register. Sponsored by Project Independence. 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon.

15 FRIDAY

GREAT BOOKS GROUP DISCUSSION: A discussion of Frances Bacon’s The New Organon. Books are available through the Library. See this issue for an overview of the new health care law. Registration deadline, progression, interest or by calling the Information Desk at 516-883-4400 Ext. 117.

17 SUNDAY

FOL UNIVERSITY: Professor Erin Gowan, formerly of Fairfield University will lecture on George Sanderson’s Fuge & Riev, and will perform some of the most renowned international artists made for the Metropolitan Museum of Art. In 1991, Mr. Benjamin composed roughly 51 billion worth of paintings, including works by the Masters' of Fine Art, Poussin, Van Gogh, Gaugain, Rembrandt and Pisano and Beuys. In addition, Joseph Ponzelli, St. John Solitano, and Joe Fisch. 7:30 p.m.

18 MONDAY

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP. A discussion of John Locke’s A Letter Concerning T tolip and Aron. At the American Life

21 THURSDAY

THURSDAY

BOOK DISCUSSION: A discussion of Parking For the Common Science of Life or the Life of Mary Robb, facilitated by Ted Hurwitz. At the American Life

27 SATURDAY

“SILVER LININGS PLAYBOOK” (2012-91 min). starring Robert De Niro and Bradley Cooper. With Jacki Weaver. Written and scripted, from Matthew Quick’s novel. Rec- GIANO CAMPIONI. In Italian with English translation. Sponsored by the Friends of the Library. 7:30 p.m.

28 FRIDAY

SOUNDWAVE: Rex Cataldi’s Spaghetti East- ern Music. Sponsored by the Friends of the Library. 7:30 p.m.

29 SATURDAY

“SHUN LI AND THE POET” (In Chinese with English subtitles). Written and scripted, from Andrea Sege’s study the friendships between a Chinese noblewoman (Qi Zhao Tao) and Yugoslavian fisherman Rivo (Hungarian with English subtitles). All are encouraged to come and enjoy the visual feast of artworks that relate to Thanks- giving. 3:30 p.m.

30 SUNDAY

Lunch will be furnished. Join Dr. Ronald J. Brown for an exploration of how to optimize your career search planning to attend our job fair on November 2013. Sponsored by the Friends of the Library. 1:30 p.m.

31 SUNDAY

THE LIBRARY WILL CLOSE at 5 p.m. Happy Thanksgiving.

SUNDAY 1 to 5 p.m.

3 MONDAY

THE AFFORDABLE CARE ACT: What Are My Healthcare Options? Certified NYSHIP Enrollatt are available to assist you in applying for coverage. Information or by calling the Information Desk at 516-883-4400 Ext. 117.

6 FRIDAY

A Conversation for the photographer whose work is in the Martin Vogel Photography Gallery 2-4 p.m.

8 FRIDAY

SANDWICHED IN. Meet Gorgeous Cooker, author of Honor of the Oyster and Lean Steen by the Friends of the Library. Story in this issue. 12:10 p.m.

11 MONDAY

VIRTUAL VISITS: The Annenberg Collection of the Metropolitan Museum of Art. The Wal- lerstein Lectures: Week Two. University professor, specializing in the history of Impressionism and Post-Impressionism Paint- ing. 7:00 p.m.

13 WEDNESDAY

BOOK DISCUSSION: A discussion of The Atlas of Impossible Longings by Alexander Rou, facilitated by Lee Porto. 7:30 p.m.

19 TUESDAY

IS OUR FOOD “REAL”? Understanding World Events Through Our Changing Agri- cultures with Gary Pollman, former food educator and tweener in public education on GMO food. Story in this issue. 7:30 p.m.

20 WEDNESDAY

JOI FAIR. Connecting Local Job Seekers with prospective employers from local companies will be on site to meet with prospective employers - Co-sponsored by the Library and Assemblywoman Michelle Schimmel. For more information call 703-4400, Ext. 117. 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

21 THURSDAY

LIBRARY BOARD OF TRUSTEES. The public is welcome to attend. 7:30 p.m.

24 SUNDAY

BARRYMORE FESTIVAL. Linole Barry- more stars with Wallace Beery and Mickey Rooney in John Ford’s 1935 film. See Story in this issue. 7:00 p.m.

25 MONDAY

LOVE, LUST & CRIME. A Look at Rela- tionships in Italian Cinema with Professor Fontana. Vence’s selection is Come Due Conchiglie (Two Little Cowfishes) (1934-100 min.). Pieter (Giancarlo Gimmi), the bastard son of an Italian aristocrat, returns to his family home to avenge himself against his ex stepbrothers. This Golden Globe nominee was directed and co-scripted by his ex wife, Margherita Buy (nee Baciocco). English with Italian subtitles. Note: the early start time. 7:30 p.m.

26 TUESDAY

SANDWICHED IN. New First Ladies from New York of America’s 40 First Ladies, nine from New York State. Story in this issue. 7:00 p.m.

29 FRIDAY

“SILVER LININGS PLAYBOOK” (2012-91 min). starring Robert De Niro and Bradley Cooper. With Jacki Weaver. Written and scripted, from Matthew Quick’s novel. Rec-